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Dances Climax
Cancer Drive
'I'hc nutluna l Cancel' Prevention
J)1'i\'{~ is to be climaxed this FI'i-
(luy with beucfit dances at Bolses
th rue dance halls, stxtv-per cent
of the pruceeds received wlll go
to till' Arlu County fund for local
use aud the remainder g-oes to the
National Cancel' Pl'evention Society
1'01' r-osearch and special uses.
The 11alll.'('S will start at ~:UI)
p.I11, Alll11isHlon is 80 cents pel' pur-
lIerHon and $1.20 pel' couple. Tic-
kets may be obtained from any
me mbe r of Boise J'un loi' Ad Club.
The :\[irumur, El Rancho, and
Rtvcrshle have all donated their
hn lls to asslst in the Bolse cam-
paign agllltHlt cancer.
Cancel' is a <lil>easo that can be
curcrl if It. is t reu ted with nrotn pt
uml al!coquate uu.eution and that I';
the reason for (he plea for dona-
tions, to make it possible for Ilves
to be savcll hy t he facilities that
can lw mn do with you r donations,
• • • the BJC
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SPRING FORMAL
TO BE HELD SOON
B J C MUSIC DEPT.
PLA YS FOR FESTIVAL \
APRIL 30 "D DAY"
FOR PLEDGES ..
J'lam; are unrlerwuy fur t h II
:->l'rinM· Formal to be held May :l
in the uuditol'iUlll announced
L"11i,.,l' ~aWYe'I' who II<IHbeen cho-
sl'n (;enera I Chairman for the
lIal11'I',
This dunce is the first dance of
t!JI' year that requires no udruls-
Hiun except a student body actiV-
ity tiel'pt. The affaiI' is clOiOed but
Htudents with an activity ticket
Illay bring their dates,
Co-chairmen for the committees
indude ~lal'Y Heidel a. n d J i 111
II u n t, )1 usic; ~ornHL Burnham
nnd Hnlly Mc:'llullen, Programs;
Vil'ginia Wheelocl, and Ell is
Layl1\', Publicity: Merle Colhns
and Vi J';bert, Patrons and Patron-
PSHPS;Duruthy McHitchie and .Tac!'
:\ic'Leol1, Hefreshments: Muriell
fo;tiIII' anllPhil Obenchain. DecOl'-
atio!H:; l\larjorie Gooding and Stan
HUI'ns, Intermh:slon; and Cllarles
HUlllmel and Catherine -Norquist,
Ciennull.
B. J. C. Forum
Discusses C V A
The B.,T ,C. Forum held another
meeting last 'Yednesday to contin-
Ul' the discussion "Pro and Con"
ahout the CVA (columbia River
Vallev Authority). 'rhe l:lpealn:!'
thiH tillle was :Mr. 'Vll1iam 'Velsh,
a man reputed to be violently
:tt.:"ain15tthe project. or course his
t;;II, toul, the negative side to the
PI'ujlOsition that the CVA he 1''3-
tained.
As is the usual CUl:ltom of the
1.'orl1l1l, an open discussion fol-
lowed the speech given by Mr.
\\'e!Hh in which questions were
hrul1/,\'ht UJl that the audience felt
had 1J1~enU\'er loolwd.
AI'('onling to Harry Rowl:\, stu-
lh'nt din'dor of the Forum, de-
('h:illlls 011 questions tall,ed about
are Illade' after two prominent
:<pl'al,cl's have given their view~ to
(he 1,:"1'01111concerning" t.he subject.
In some instances. letters havc
heL'n sent to 111aho Congressman
cuntaining- the decisions rcached
IJY (.he l;roUP. And as :MI'. Rowe
indicated. futuro agreellll'nts made
bY the Forum on quef;itioris con-
sidered will be made l~nown·to the
(Continued on page 3)
STUDENT PIANIST
TO GIVE RECITAL
,I I II H.' Oda, pianist, will be pro-
sl'nlt'<1 b~r the Illusic department
in a recital at the aUflitorillm,
)Ionclay, ,\\11'11 :!!I. at S:Hi p.m.
~he will bL' a:-osistell lJy Edith l\la:rs,
Inl'Hso-sopra no,
The pro);ranl \\'ill begin with
;\1iHS Oda playing Sonata in C
Hhal'p ~linol', OJ!. 27 No.2., Ada-
gio sllsll'n u to, AlIegrefto, Prestu
Agitato, 'l'his liclect!on is fl'om
];l'ethoVI'n.
~liss ~Iays will sing· fOUl' HungH:
~a}lphiH Ode, by Bl'ahms, 'Vhen I
wal> Seventeen. a Swedish Foll,
Hong: I~stl'elIlta, !l Mexican Folk
song; Hnd ~Iy Love is :L Fisher-
man. hy Stl'utland.
:\JiHH Oda wlll then play Ma~dc
Fire Scene (f"om Dio 'YallnIre) by
\\'agner-Brassin: Noelllrne in F
Hharp. by Chopin; Hundo CapI'ie-
\'ioso, by Mendelssohn.
A Don Fatale fl'OI11(Don Cal'!os)
by Verdi will lw HUng by 1\1lss
~Inys.
:\1iSH Oda will then present the
following sl'lections: Valse Capl'ice,
Scott; Heflectionl> all the 'Va tel',
h~' Debussy; The Sea, by Bl'aine,
FoUl' more selections wlll then
be presented hy :\liss Mays; 'Twlls
ill thc Lovely ~fonth of Mas, by
Sehllmann: If (lod Left Only You,
hy Denl:llllore: Ze)lh~'I's, by Ilgin-
fl'itz; 'rom Cats, by Klellllll,
;\) iss Oda wlll conclude tho pl'O-
gTam with Concerto in C ;\(inol',
A1Ieg-I'o, hy Mozart,
)I()IU~ noUSIXG liXITS
FOlt n.f () C~Ul"I.:S
I.:' ,I, C, may have an additiunal
(\\,cntv-five housillg' units to those
all'e:uiy being cuntel1l11lated for the
canl\l\IS, it. became 101O\\'n this
week. J'resitknt Chaffec confirllled
t.he word t.hat the units have been
Ill:ulc avallihle and said he had
already lllade applica,tion to the
I"edcral Public Housing Authority
in Seattle fOl' them, 'I'his would
bring t11e total numbel' of housing
units at the College to forW-nine.
BSU LIBRARY
UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES
The music department of B.J,C.
has planned several numbers to be 'L'wcnty - five Vn lk yrie lJled~e8
given during Music \Veek, an an- will be initiated next 'ruesday ac-
nuu l event in Boise. Mr. James L. cording to Isabel Jones, the pres-
I
" f B J C' irlen t or the or~anization. Dul'ing
strac lall IS III charge o· .. , .." spart in Music 'Veele the flay the llledgcs will perform
:-o(unts, bow tu rtll the Valkyl'1es,
O!l Hundu~', ~IaY5, the choir will g·u lljllo;tairsbac!<wards and be gcn-
p~!'fo,rlll at BOIse High ~Chool au- eru lly ~uhjectcd to a. very unat-
elltot'lt1Ill. Undel' the (~Irection. of I tl'aetivc attire.
:'IIr. Rtrachan, the chon' will smg At noon in the uniun the1'e will
t~le churus fl'Olll Sams.on and De- be a program forceably given by
hlah an~l also the chol'us from the pledges. 'I'here will also be 1\
Fa u:;t, by Goul1od. slHlcial program given after school
:\llInelay, May (j, the orchestra which en'r~rone is un~ed to come
will play l>everal numbers at the to. 'rhe ValkYI'ies and pledges will
hlg-h school auditorium, Mrs. For- hold ~t pot-luck supper in t 11e
(PI' is chairman of the prOg1'am', llllion given by the pledges in the
whkh will consist of of three nu·m- evening.
herH: the Egmont Overture, b~' The initiation cummittec in
Bl~etho\'en, Praeludium, by Jarn- charge of all al'l'angements is: Ei-
feldl, and the Blue Da,nube Waltz, leon Brewster, Lois 'Villy and
h~' stl'ilU~S, 11el'formed by the choir Huth Sandmc~re1'. The following
and orchestra, ·Mrs. Mitchell Willi pledges. will be initiated by the~e
elirect the first two numbers, and ValJ,yries: Fran Gibbons and Lois
:\11'. Strachan the remaining one. I'VilIy; Ellen Lou Iverson, Marih'l1
~elected girls from the P. E. \ Hushfeldt, Burbal'a Bronken :Max-
c!alo;Heswill give the 1\laypole dance ine Gross and l\Iary Reidel; Betty
undel' the joint direction of MISE::l.Tean Feene~', Clairlane Swanholm,
Adelia Christensen a,nd Adelaide \ .Joan Brown: Edith Mays and Vir-
Schuoler. The girls giving the! glnia 'Vheelock; Marilyn Carlock,
Maypole are ;\Ierle Collins, Violet liS u e l\lurphy, Margaret Adkin~:
]~bert. l'Jileen Brewster, Is Rbel Dolores Hochstrasser and Kalle
.J 0 n c s. Beth Haynolds, Pauline 1 Zupan; Marilyn Saxton, Sen i a
Brewstel', l\IRrtha Lindstedt, vir_Il3l,OUl,l~Stl~an«, AI~ce TIda: Eil~e •.
ginia 'Vheelock, Norma Burnham,' Ble\\ ste1 an.d huth S~ndme~er,
Rally Mcl\lullen, Lois Willy, Ellen ILoreta Martmdale, :Maxme Cum-
Lou Iverson, Mary McLeod, Senia 1m~ngH, Mar~' Helen Rounds: Ade-
Bloomstl'alHl, Jean Carlson, [l.nd, hude Schooler and Judy Rose:
:\fuI'jorie Gooding. ! l\Im'y McLeod, Merle Collins, VI. I J~bert: Jean Barber, Isabel Jones,
! and GI'ace Patrick; Velma Kop-i pes, Barbara l"raser and Judith
: "~ard: Gail Coffin and Thelma
'Stewart; Dorothy Pinder, Rut 11
'Vilson, and Bethel Re~nolds,
Les Bois Editor
~Iakes Report
Fmnces Gibbons, editor, stated
that first term students will get n cubes 'ro Hold Anothcl' Sule
lll'ill!'it~' over second and third stu- .
dpnts ,.;liould there be a shortage Clah'elaine Swanholm, president
llf annuals, ,of B Cubes, alll:ounced that anoth-
1"01' the benC'fit of those who; er I'ummage sale will be held to-
Iw\'en't heen informed, a student! da~r due to the lael< of rummage
!Jlld\' tiCIH't entitles a studcnt to: at the Hale last li'dday. Net profit
a ('~)Jl~'. of the Les' Bois: ' i last Friday was $16,00, .
Uecause of mccl1unic:tl difficul-' This sale will .•.1.lso be. held. at
tiel" involved, difficulties in ship- I the Fairview Auction place n~ar
lling and transport.ation, the om-: the, L·'airview Bridge. Pat BrY~llt,
inescent fh'adline which is steadily chaIrman, urged all freshmen gu'ls
approaching', tlle Les Bois s.taff I to bring their ~'Ullltnase f()r the
again regret to inforlll the B.J,C'i sale or t~ c()~ltPbutEl 5.0 .c~J:l:ts.
students althotlgh the~' are doing, The. Pi OGeeds . oftl'~is sale will
their be8t; if you I' aiuiual doesl\'t be tis·ed' to hold a - d·ant;e in' tl'ie'
appeal' 011 time please be patient. neal' future.·
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'THE ROUNDUP
published by If people like Barbara Wi-lg ht,
The Associated Students of Boise Junior College Violet Ebcrt, Kathy Ha ll, Joyce
Through the Publication Organization Currio , and Thelma Stewart keep
The PRESS CLUB Alice Uda adding- to their tans as the sum-
EDITOR mer pregresses, they won't be re-
I' L REPORTERS cognizable. Lucky people to beNews Editor E1 IS ayne bl t t " I
Copy Edltor---George Shaber Velma Koppes Joe Huckabee a e 0 an ...
B d B n 'Several students around schoolMake-up Editor Warren Wiley u row I . t l' tl tH h t are very Intoros ec 111 te curren
.................... Dolores oc s rasser Bill Onweller Barbara Bronkin 11)010 games being held off an on.Feature Editor, Marjorie Kranhold
Men's sports Wilford Overeard James Barnet! Marflyn Rush- Blenda Lindstedt picked up tho
Women's Sports Max Reinecker feldt i halls that went out of hounds I at
........................ Senia Bloomstrand Joan Brown Bob Brown •the last g-ame ... Helpful L nd-
D at I' I stedt! !! Bob Tillotson, Ron n i cPhotographer on erne Theresa Ritchey Dave Tavlor '
i ' '" 11Reed, and severn! others we r eTypists Maxine Cumm ngs M 11 C I k J Carlson
................................ Beth Reynolds ar yn ar oc ean Imere spectators.
Exchanees Theresa Ritchey Max Dunaway Blenda Lindstedt i Marilyn Saxton and Ralph Frn-
Rosa Chastain I zer are seen practically every dal'
BUSINESS MANAGER I doing their Espanol together. I
ADVERTISING MANAGER Frank Buckingham wonder if, by this time, they have-
n't discovered other mutua l in-
terests and such?!!
Also Joanne Brunger and Mike
Hamilton enjoy each other's COIll-
puny HOmuch that where Joanne
. . .. is, Mike is hound to be and where
The opponents of eVA continuously claim that It IS a I ~tike is, vice versa!!! And if it's
matter of government versus private enterprise, then should II spring fevel' with thCIll', tlH'Y sta rt-
they shout "socialism" and let it go at that. ed early.
A 11 I· I t 11 rrl f eVA '" The jOUl'nalism, dl'ama, and 1If'-ctua )', t lat IS)not t Ie case a .a. 1.epurpo.se 0 . 1,1 i lJate conference brought a lot of
not to put Idaho lower out of busmess; It has Ingher motIves; high Hchool seniors from all over
than that. eVA, like the TVA of the south, will build dams, the state to our campus last week-
dredge canals make arid land good for farming through irl"i- end, And, did the college students
gation' preve:lts soil erosion protect and expand our forests. enjoy playing h?st tu them!!! We,
, .' the hlg'h and mighty freshmen and
All the above tlungs are even under government super- HophomOl'cH of ('ollege, felt \'ery
vision, always have been and no doubt always will be; nobody IlwoteCtivc. and superior to tho;;e
has ever denied that the federal government has the right to I h. s:. senIOrs. .
supervise and control the natural wealth with which our cou!l_1 "e. like to watch Harry Howe
try abounds. The /?overnment perfor!ns this ~upervision now I ~:~~l~~.\~/·I~~et?a\,;~~~•.~~h~~~l~~n\~:~i
under many agencIes; the ReclamatIOn SerVIce, Department: worth watching,
of Agriculture, Army Engineers, Fish and Game Dept. Irriga-! The last Dmma Club Dan c e
tion Service and various others. The fault in this system lies I ]mHlght out some new couples
in the fact that it causes red tape and delay; of times these "';'\'e nevcI' seen together before,
agencies, motivated by jealousy, ,work at cross purposes. "e \\'pre gIn d to !'ee Kay li'ritch-
~ . ,.. . mpn and Dorothy Geisler therc:
1 he ~heor)' belll.nd the eVA IS sImple; It mtends to put all noss Chastain and Marilyn Rush-
the vanous agencIes now operating under one head for the I fel(H; and Ellen Lou Ivel'son a.nd
purpose of saving time, trouble, red tape and money. Harold Stivers. .
\1 'tl tl tl . d Da\'c Carl'oll ga\'e the tlcl,et sel-
f ~)1lgWI 1 0 ler Hngs enumerate above, the eVA will lei'S an emphatic NO!!, he was not
pronde the states of vVashington, Oregon and Idaho with going to that dance--and then
more and cheaper power than we have ever had. More and showed up. Glad. to see him, Iml
cheaper power will bring industry of all kinds into the north- wha~ changed hiS mi.nd.
west. . It SOUI' gUCHSthat It won't take
TO. • ,
Boh Hunt and '''al'd "~I'ig'ht tr'Ll
''''1th ll1dustnal growth comes manv worthwhile things" long to become acti\'e In sehoul
clle~per goods, more people, more mone)', more thriving smali ~~~~:I·S.. Th:r:'s plenty of willing
busmesses, more opportunities for young folks, and, most im- i .ISSI.tancc I (',ldy to be offel·ed.
portant, a higher standard of living for the northwest. !.
The ~olumbia River and. i~s tributari~s offers us probably 1 EIght Students
the weat;st sour.ce of obta~nmg power m our entire nation; iGet All A's
the ll~telhgent thmg to do IS to put its power to use for the!
benefIt of the people of he region I '''I'gI1t B J C tIt
• .u >'" S U( en s made a
, ~Ed. n?te.-There you have one side of the question, students, Hlt:aight A a.verage for the winter
I he. edItors of the Roundup will welcome an editorial rc-! ~,e,I:~1,:H'.col·dlng to Mrs. H.ershcy,
selltll10' an answer. P c~~stlal.
o 1hey al'C .Tames E. Barnes, El-
man, Rohel·t 'V, Gosse~t, Edith
fore !:lj)ring vacation was attcnded \"ira Chnne~', Huny K, li'l'itch-
by an unuS'ual large crOWd. The ::\Iays, ,Jiml1lY Thompson, CHHunl
~lecol'atlons were carried out with WI~ecI~ck, and G~ol'ge Zapp,
Alpha l\Iu Om'ega's' drama ciub fresh spI'ing flowers as the them(\ 'Ihose who received a gl'ado card
dance which was held last Wednes- Tho co~chaii'l1len' stated t h n. ~ I ~,~ a,l1 A's and one B were Violet
day, was a financial success stated they , 'Id Ilk ( I' )CIt, Sam Dunford, . Robert Gal-
cha~rmen Joan Brown and .Loret/l,tl1U!1k~.Ot~ thos~ ~~hOex~~~l~~lb~\~~I ~~~\~~Y.;~Ia~ln~ .~l'OBSJ Martha Lt~-
l\Ia-rtlndale. ... flowers and' time to make the I~.[ iI' ~ at y. 0 dnJ, Harry .RO''((J.
The dance, given the night be- dance a success.' " ar yn. Rushfeldt, MarllY!l Sax-
ton and Avis Say. ...
c. V. A.PRO
By Harry Rowe
ALPIIA lUU O:l\IEGA'S DANCE
ACClJl\UIED lUG SUCCESS
Advice
to the
Lovelorn
by
Bertha
Bellbottom
Deur ::\1iss Be llbottom :
"'hy are some men so stubborn
at crucln l moments?
Gertie from Blzerto
.\ 11:;. A ro you su rc you spel! that
"s-t-u-lJ-b-o-r-n (II' s-t-u-u-l-d ' I
Dear Miss Be llbottom :
L've Just got a glr-l. T'hey tell
me n lso that the soldiers are COIll-
ing' kick to Gowen Field. Now,
how call I keep her.
Sad Sack Sammie
A ns. J f she prefers 0, D.'s to
.. ivlos she's hehind times. Dr 0 p
her.
1)('011' ::\1 iss J3l'JIbottuIII :
"'hy do men :;:lY they're nut
tlw m<lI'l'ying Idnd '?
Dc lusionc(]
AilS, jJpl'allsl' they say marriage iH
an illstitution and they dOll't wanl
to li\'\' ill all istltution.
f)t'al' ~I is:; BelllJotlolJl:
"'hy (10 WOlllell alw:lYs 1'l':;ort t'l
tc'ars ill all arg'ulJlent'l
A IlS, l'rolJ:llJly bcci\ use if she UHI.l(1
logie till' mall would he sl'ared
silly.
QUESTIONOFTHE WEEK
LiI,(' OUl' city paper, the States-
man. we decided to conduct a.
'iort uf a GaJlup pool among OUl'
so-called "Suhscl"ilwrs", so this in-
qllil"ing repol'tcr saJlicll forth. 'Ye
/-:,ot n III 0111':' the f1otsom and jet-
som of a ns\\,C'rs, ('I'iti:;isms. as well
as opinions, :-;0 we decided to
print the le:lHt ubjectionable ones.
Darrill Hoberts likes the gossip
column.
Halph li'l'aziel' likes the gossip
('olumn and the headlines con-
cerning- the RchooI. (Hate to show
you up mistcI', but 1111 the head-
lines COI1('el'll the school.)
HI'llC'c LeiHel' says that he used
to Iii,!, the "Ad :Liil" but "it sUnl,s
no\\'." A ny suggestions'!
Fl't'd ('au field JlI\Cs the editorial.
:'\o\\' Ill":; \\'hat \\'t' call a I'cal ill-
t\'lJl'(~tual.
O\('n Seibel sa ill, ""Vhat papel"!
l'vC' nevel' rcad one." 'Vait til we
get hold of him, we'll tal' and
fcathel' him.
'rhelmlt Stewltl't Jil,es the womon
;<POI·t'S column. And that's com-
ing f..urn a l'cal athelete.
Lois ",'illy is al1othel' of the ad-
,"(let! tes of "Ad Lib",
Ditto fol' Patsy Gibson.
'l'heHll ..dy HI·O:;., Joe and 'l'0111.
ItIItll like the Sports Column. Mu&t
..un in lhll randly iiI\(' tt lot of
othe .. things,
-~------
"Say, ,,;hat mad!.! tho I"ed mark
011 YOUI''nosc?" .
"Glrisses.'· .
, "Hc)\v' 11i'ai1Y?"~" ....
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U. S. Advisor
To Iran Speaks
To Class
Iran is a polltical hot spot luto
w h i c h the Coru muntsts have
flocked by thousands and spread
thetr propaganda," These were the
words of Dr, Elliot Winsor, the
United States advisor to Iru n f1S
h e s p 0 k e before the political
sclonce class last Friday,
DI', Wtnsot-, atfer relating ex-
periences on his trip around the
world, gave a brief summary of
condtf ons In Iran today, The COUll-
try, which Is roughly equivalent
In size, features, and climate to
the sou thwest corner of the United
Sta tcs, Is a land of extreme squa,-
lUI', he reported,
The comm'on masses are sub-
jected by the relatively few ove1'-
lords to farming small areas uil
la nd with fOUl'-flrths of the pro-
(ll1cC gulng to the overlords and
une-fifth to the peasants and the:i:'
familie::::, Banditry is common with
raiding parties t!'ying to drive off
flocl,s helonging to the already
\111 Po\'cl'lshed natives, Travel in the
('ountr:.' iH llune only at much risk,
sinl'(, the bandits cunsider travel-
len; fah' game for their profession,
Russia now controls the nOI'th-
('rn pal't of Iran, having \\'on a
);ll'g-C' following- among- the com-
IliOn l'1aHHes after the German::;
\\"e rl' dl'ivl'll out. Ncvertheles~
t hose same classes would 10VEl to
ha ve Amel'lca step in to protect
thcl11 and would e\'en like to be-
('onw thc fOI't:.'-nlnth state of thh,
L'nion,
1t is prohahlp, Hald Dr, 'Vinsol',
that Hw.;sla will talte over control
of thp entire country, as they have
(lone with mOh"t of the Balkan
,'ountrll'~, He sees HlIssia as play-
ing' a waiting game wIth the United
Nations organization until she can
I'oll1l11llnist~, aftl')' which she \\'111
pa('l, the Iranian parliament with
('olltlnuc her exp:lll8Ion to oth('r
p:t rt~ of the world,
Commcntlng 011 conditions hen'
:1 t honll', Ul', "'ln80I' expl'e::;sed
alal'lll O\'el' the conditions in labor
tllllon~, ill whl('h the unions arc
:-Uhjl'(:t to thl' <lietatl's of com-
1111lllistie leadl'l's, Hp pleaded I'm'
('iti;f,l'l1s to Ill' all'l't to the d('\'clop·
tlll'llt (If l'0I11I1111111stl,·tl'IHlencl'"ls
:tntl not be lead a::;tray by tho1:.0
\\'ho apPl'O\'P of eOl1llllllnlstk con-
trol.
Dean, Bush, Sherm
Sent To Convention
xm, nUIZ ENTERTAINS
A'l' ,JIl, AD CLUB MEETING
'I'he Juntor Ad Clubbers enjoyed
n very interesting discussion by
]\[1', Phlllip Ruiz of the Idah:>
Daily Statesman art department on
com mercla.l advertising at theIr
rn eetlng last Monday evening at
the Owyhee Hotel. Mr. Rulz told
of hi>; OWI1 and his friends exper-
Iences in breaking into commer-
cial art.
The comm lttees discussed ar-
rnrurcmcnts made for the Cancer
DrIve Benefit dances to be held
this Friday, A special meeting was
called to meet Wednesday to dis-
tribute the dance tickets to be sold
by the members,
Mr. Dwight Mitche ll is the pub-
licity d lrcctor of the campaign,
Ross Chastain, J'r. general publici-
ty chairman and the other com-
mittees are Ellis Layne and Vir-
giuia 'Vheelock, newspapers; Bud
Brown, display chairman; Bob
Bush and l\lary Zupan, co-chair-
men of the special events; and
(;ene Heusser and Jim Tovey, (lO-
('haIl'men of the contacts.
Bolsc JunIor College has been
chosen for the 1!l47 annual Inter-
collegiate Knights convention,
ThIs yea r B, J, C, sent three
members to the annual convention
held at Salt Lake City last Thurs-
day, Aprll 18th, Like so many
ot he r actlvltles, the convention, a
war casulty, was the first one
slrn« nrc-war days.
n. .T, C,'s rep rese n tatlves were:
Boh Bush, duke: Sherm Coffin
sr-ri ho : and Grant Dean, newI~~
elp('tp<! recorder. The three lett
Thu rsdnv at " a.rn. and arrived in
f-laIt Lnke that eve nl ng. The y
st~'('(l at t hr- PhI Kappa house of
t ho Uu lverslty of Utah,
Businexs consisted mainly of re-
\'I~ing- the national constltution of
the Knig-hts, DIscussion was also
held on means of expansion ot the
Chapter,
Charlie Reports On
Landscaping Progress
Now that the weather has been
eliminated aH an obstacle, B.Te's
landscapIng- IH'ogl'am is on sclle-
tlull' anl1 progressing well, report::;
Chal'lie Brown, chief custodian ('!
Ihl' c()lIe~e.
Four dump trucks have been en-
~ag·e<1 this weel{ in hauling topsoil
10 fill til(' seetion In front of the
wP~t wing of the administration
huilding', and as soon as thIs i~
dUIH' t h(' n rea wlll he seeded 111
~Iol'(, shrubhery wlll be planted
in tll(' neal' future, part of thE'
11\'('1':111 plan to beautify and build
up our eolll'ge campus,
H,.',C, 1"Ol'um ])Iscusses eVA
(Continued from Page 1)
l-ital,"s l'epl'C'spntatlves in 'Vashlng--
ton.
10'0\' nl'xt wE'eks meeting, the
lllPlllhcl'~ will talk among them-
scl\'l's the question of the CVA,
it'" fault~, attl'ibutes, and where,
if any, imlll'ovemenis can be made,
Thp l1UI'P08P of the Forum has
h('Pll In til(' past, and continues to
Ill' a tl'eating of pel'tilH'nt {(ues-
ti"lIs C'lIllfrontillg' the nation ann
\I','rld today, 11ol(ling' mel'tlng's on
\\'('dlll'f:da~'l' at 8:00 p,m, In th·~
~t 1111,-111 1'l1i"n hulll1in;:, the 1"01'-
lIllI WI'1I'OI11<'S allY of thO::;l' who
('an' to heal' tIl(' tall,s g'lvcn lind
(lisl'us8Ions made,
II J C Choir Gives
Haido Program
The choir gave a radio program
011 lqll'i! 18, over KIDO, The pro-
gram, under the direction of :JUr,
Strachan, con::;isted of "Build Thee
~[ore Stately Mansions," "Lovely
Laura," <.1n Irish air, "Climbing
L'p the ~Iountain," "l\Iadame ,le:).-
netl!'," and "Go, Song of l\:Iine",
Student Of The Week
Singled out for his fine work on
the Baseball team, we fInd Arnold
Beebe-one: hit Beebe, that is-·as
student of the week, Having de-
veloped a strong distaste for high
walls of the mental institution at
an early age, Arnold moved from
Blackfoot, where he was born, to
Nam pa where, not hampered by
the borinr, business of being born,
he waxed intellectual and grad u-
ated from High School in 1!l39,
Arnold is a member of the Social
Science and the Vet's Clubs, He is
a law student and Is tenetlvely
checktng the housing condition at
the University of Idaho with as-
pha tions of matrtculatlon at that
institution next year,
The three and one half years
which Arnold spent in the Army
Signal Corps as a radio operator
may ·not have made him very hap-
up, but It evidently built for him
a fine llitching ann which many
baseball lllayers recognize and res-
pect,
Radio Service
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Golf Players
Improve
Doc Spulnlk and l\1erl'itt Nash,
Inatructors, declared that due to
the heautlful spring weather the
gol f classes have been turning III
many score cards and there !Ias
been gTeat Improvement on the
part nf many students, Among
these were John Cum mans, James
T!;vans, Doug Cartel', Ray Dunn,
nay Duchan aIHI Alvard Kiler,
. On April 23, the class saw a
movie which was entitled' "The
Keystone of Golf". ~l'hls movie was
an excellent one for a beginner
of golf to see. It eXlllalned the
g'l'ip of the club, stance, wrist ac-
tion, -body position during a shot,
the use of woods, Irons and also
lluttlng, The golf professionals who
explained the games fundamen-
tals wCI'e Robert Jones JI'" Law-
son Little, Jimmy 'fhompson, Har-
ry Cooper, a,nd HOl'ton Smith.- in l\lay thel'l' should be some good
'William Blll'khaltel' has the best gall' played, 'Phcre is still a cou-
seol'o of the men golfers so far 1:,le weeks mOL'e pmctice or per-
with a SCUI'C of 41. 'fhls is jUlit haps 1I101'l', '1'hen men favol'itea
fOUl' ovel' pal', Among the womon, so fal' are John Cum1l1ans, 'ViI-
Mal'y McLeod is the shining light Ham HUI'I,haltel', Alvanl K II e 1',
with a 71. H.ay (hole-in-one) Durham, Jerry
Doc Spulnlk and MI', Nash have LaWhead, James Evens, and Bob
given somo tips on the game to Cux. Women favorites are Mary
the students as they watch them :McLeud NOI'llHLBumham, Maxine
r;hoot out at the Plantation. One CUl1lmiJ~gH, Adelaide Schooler and
class war; taken out on the school ~hlrley Purcell.
lawn where everYone took it few OtherH are: James .1!~val1s,Arlene
~wlngs and were told What they 1'] 111 0 I' y, Mary Ferls, Marjorie
were doing wrong. Gooding !i'I'ed Griffin, Alvard Ki-
In the toui'nament coming off I lei', ,Tel~;'y LaWhead, Ellis LaYlle,
Mel Lettcnmalel', Jack 1\lcLeod,
!\Jary McLeod, Bob Olivel', Shh'ley
Purcell, \ValTen RaWlins, P a 1.1 1
Hostock, Mary Helen It 0 u Jl d s•
Adelaide Schoolel', Dwayne Swen-
sen, .James ~l'hompson, Everitt Van
'russell. Viola 'Voodruff, ,James
Yorl" Hobert ~ldnnel', and Stan
Burl1s.
'Debate Winners Broncs To Play
Decided Saturday Caldwell Sat.
'I'wo cruek high school debate
teams will contest f'o r the churn-
plol1ship of Tdaho tomorrow night
at R p.m. when .dcbuters from
B.exbUI'g, wlnnei-s or the Souther-n
Irln hn dl vlxlon c hrnu p tonsh lp, meet
OPJlOIH!lItH I'rum ),[ullan, I d a h 0,
wlnners of tho No rt horn Ldu ho
championship, in Ruo m 110 of the
B. ,1. C, Administration building.
Six )))'omlnent Boise 11l'ofesslonl,)1
nH!I1 will act as judges at the
meeting, which Is being scheduled
In' Dean Mathews and Mr. Harold
\~'ennHtl'om, as a Callow-up of last
\\'('el{'H debate and declamation
Illeet In which twenty-six Southern
Idaho high schools participated
wlht a total of two hundl'ed four-
teen stu len ts,
'I'o ururruw Collpge of Idaho will
lnv.ule the B. .T. C. domain (01' :J.
rluu hle headoi- at the J'unlor Col·
lege li'ic1d.
Coach 'Varl10l' has not mrule a
rloclslun on who wil! pitch these
The Bruncos won a double head-
PI' with Caldwell m-evlously, by the
"P01'PS o( 13-0 and 12-2,
N'ext 1'uesday we have 11 I'eturn
"ame with Caldwell. These aI's
Lengue games and there Is at-
tached quite a lot of imllOl'tanc'"
to them,
At It later date Lewiston comes
to Boise (01' a three game serie,;.
'ewa of the games will be a double
headel·. Le\\'iston is jlrobably the
toughest tf'am B. J. C. will Illny
this Heason. Lml'lston has s pot
l~'anH'Swith the Ia.rger ulliversltles
and' colleges and will 1)I'obably he
a toug'h opponent.
The Broncs dropped a, double
header to Eastern Oregoll NOI'mal
last Saturday, 1'heHe defeats WCl'C
the (h'st fOl' the Broncos in con-
tl'ast to thl'eo victOl'les. D i c k
Sm'ctchger hit a home rUIl in une
or thees games.
A new man on the squad Is Bob
Curtis who Is pruving to be a vel'Y
strong hitter,
WOMEN AT BAT
u~·S(~nh~Uloomstl'U)ul
Seems like the last month 01' so
the 'V.A.A. hasn't done much bat-
ting. TIl(' logieul excuse is slll'lng I
but It seems that some enthusiasm
should burst forth after such u
long' lull. So here's hoping to ;,;ee
11101'0 'V ..A.A.'ers out to softball
practices. A tan is also acquired,
so I'cally. one has much to gain.
On Saturday May 4, the 'V.A.A.
will SPOllsor their annual P I a y
Day. Senior girls from Franklin
High School, St, Teresas, and Boise
Hi have been invited. The main
purllose of the Play Day is to give
SeniOl' gil'h; a bettel' chance to gc:t
acquainted with B, J. C. and if,;
athletic progl'.am. Various games
and competitive sports will b e
played with awards going to the
..
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wlnners. A luncheon \\'ill he .Herved
at noun at the stmtcnt UnlOn~),\'
the W,A,A, Huth "'i!,;on an~l bl-
Iccn :\loI'l'i,; ns r-n pnblo r-huh-men
will pilot the arrall·.
:\lol'e new ten nis outhusiuats arc
J. "" "'1"111""UI'I'ip l'auline Brew-()~ c.;t ,. v.. "
ster, Lo u lil'idp!', and ])ol'iH Cru-
ven.
A so 1'1.11;11 1 g'allle 11111)' 1)(.'played
t.h is Sa t u rdny wit h tho C. of r.
gil'ls ira B. .J. C. teu ru en 11 ill)
['UI'IIIC'd ill time,
DI'unk tu the puliceman: .Tust
IJcl'ausl't my l'yeH arc l'ed it duesn't
111ean 1'l1l d I'lllll(, r·'OI' n11 y U LI
1\110\\',I may be a white mobil.
Have It Framed at
flritchrnan 'j
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